Introduction
Sarcoidosis is a systemic disease involving formation of noncaseating granulomas in any organ. In nearly 90% of sarcoidosis patients, a lesion is found in the lung and/or hilar lymph nodes [1] . Sarcoidosis involving the gastrointestinal (GI) tract is rare. It may occur in any region of the GI tract including the esophagus, stomach, small bowel, colon, and appendix, although the lesion occurs most frequently in the stomach [2] . Here, we report our experience with a 60-year-old woman diagnosed with pulmonary sarcoidosis and gastric sarcoidosis accompanied by enlarged abdominal lymph nodes.
Case
A 60-year-old female patient presented to the clinic with abnormal chest radiography. The patient was a homemaker with no smoking history and no significant past medical history including hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and tuberculosis. Vital signs were normal and she was afebrile with no cough, dyspnea, or change in weight. Physical examination showed clear breath sound and no lymphadenopathy. The patient's chest radiograph showed a reticular opacity in the right lower lobe of the lung. Chest computed tomography (CT) revealed interlobular and peribronchovascular septal thickening in the right lower lobe suggestive of idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, cryptogenic organizing pneumonia, asbestosis, or sarcoidosis ( Fig. 1) . A 9 mm soft tissue density neighboring the inferior pulmonary vein was also found. Multiple enlarged lymph nodes were observed near the left gastric vessel, which were suspected to be metastatic lymph nodes or lymphangitic lung metastasis from an intra-abdominal malignancy. The patient did not exhibit visual disturbance, nasal obstruction, or skin rash. Gastric sarcoidosis is a rare disease accounting for 0.1~0.9% of all sarcoidosis cases. It presents either as a systemic disease or as an isolated finding. Diagnosis is established with biopsy of a lesion. It is important to distinguish between sarcoidosis and a sarcoidlike reaction, which can be caused by Crohn' s disease, foreign body reaction, fungal infection, tuberculosis, or malignancy. We report a 60-year-old woman with both gastric and pulmonary sarcoidosis. Laparoscopic intra-abdominal lymph node biopsy was performed. It was negative for mycobacterium tuberculosis and non-tuberculous mycobacterium, and showed multiple wellformed, nodular non-necrotizing granulomas, further suggesting a diagnosis of sarcoidosis (Fig. 3) . As treatment for suspected pulmonary and gastric sarcoidosis, the patient was prescribed methylprednisolone at 32 mg/day for 14 days followed by a 
Discussion
Sarcoidosis is a chronic systemic granulomatous disease of unknown etiology. It may affect any organ and results in noncaseating granulomas [3] . About 90% of patients with sarcoidosis have lesions in the lung and/or hilar nodes and only 0.9~1.0% of the cases involve the GI tract [4] .
The most common area of the GI tract affected by sarcoidosis is the stomach and it is usually subclinical in these cases. In 0.1~0.9% of patients, however, clinical manifestations including epigastric pain, nausea, and vomiting are reported [4] . Perigastric lymphadenopathy and gastric ulcers were observed in our case, but other gastrointestinal abnormalities including abdominal pain were not present. EGD of sarcoidosis typically shows a lesion at the antrum with single or multiple ulcerations and mimics the appearance of a peptic ulcer [5] . Other common findings include single or diffuse nodular lesions, a linitis plastica type of lesion with thickening of the gastric wall, "cobblestoning," and cone-shaped antral deformities [6] . In our case, EGD showed mucosal irregularity accompanied by an ulcer scar in the anterior wall of the body and mucosal depression along the greater curvature. These lesions were similar to those reported in cases of gastric sarcoidosis.
Gastric sarcoidosis cases reported thus far involve lesion in the gastrointestinal tract requiring endoscopy, and biopsy reveals non-caseating granulomas. In the majority of cases, the patient was either previously diagnosed with pulmonary sarcoidosis or had bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy, which is typical of sarcoidosis. Recently, a case of a 65-year-old male patient with anorexia, nausea, and watery diarrhea was reported [7] . Despite a normal endoscopy, a biopsy of the gastric fundus revealed non-caseating granulomas. Furthermore, bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy was observed on chest radiography, leading to a diagnosis of pulmonary sarcoidosis. Our case of gastric sarcoidosis is unique in that the abdominal lymphadenopathy typically observed in gastric cancer was present in the setting of reticular opacities typical of pulmonary sarcoidosis that were found on retrospective review of the CT scan.
Sarcoidosis is a diagnosis of exclusion. It should be suspected when non-caseating granulomas are found on biopsy of a lesion. The differential diagnosis should include disease that involve granulomatous inflammation, such as Crohn's disease, foreign body reaction, fungal infection, and tuberculosis [8] . It is important to distinguish sarcoidosis from a sarcoid-like reaction [9] . Sarcoid-like reactions occur via local irritation and therefore tests such as mycobacterium tuberculosis polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or Ziehl-Neelsen staining for tubercu- 
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losis [10] ; gene studies related to sarcoidosis [11] ; and tumor antigen test for lung [12] , breast [13] , and prostate [14] In summary, although gastric sarcoidosis is a rare disease, it should be considered as a possibility when non-caseating granulomas are observed in the GI tract in the setting of pulmonary sarcoidosis.
